
JOHN BUNNY, MOVIE- - STAR, IS
EXRECTED TO, DIE
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New York, April 15. John Bunny,
one of the best known comic 'char-
acters in the motion picture world is
critically ill at his liome in Flatbush,
Brooklyn. He suffered a breakdown
two weeks ago and last night took a
turn for the worse. Little hope is
held for his recovery.

DR. WALL DIES AS PREDJCTED
BY HIMSELF

Dr. Clarence H. Wall, ass't city
physician, today "bravely met the
death he has been inevitably ap-
proaching for a week. Dr. Wall's
finger was innoculated when he was
treating a woman patient a month
ago. Last week he called in several
physicians. THey agreed with him
that within a week at most the in-
jured physician would be dead.

When the end was seen near early
today Dr. Wall kissed his wife and

boy good bye, grasped his
brother's hand and dropped back on
his pillow. With his' own stetho-
scope Dr. Wall had sounded his heart
beats and estimated to the minute
when he would die. He lived at 319
W, ?lst st,
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THOMPSON AND HOYNE TO
ON,HOTELS

The first blow to those who have
been hoping for an "open town" un-
der a new mayor will be found in the
announcement that when William
Hale Thompson takes his office his
chief of police will with.
State's Att'y.Hoyne in a war on ho-

tels which have been named in stories
told to the state's attorney.

In spite of powerful political oppo-
sition which the state's attorney's of-

fice threatens to make public in a
,few days, Hoyne and his assistant,
Robert Hogan, are going ahead'with
plans to prosecute a score of hotel-keepe- rs.

Hogan has said that when he in-

vestigated the girls' stories he was
surprised to find that hotels which
bore good reputations were named.

Warrants have been prepared, and
as soon as they are issued the own-
ers will be brought into'court and the
cases continued pending the action
of the grand jury.

Hogan sai dthe decision to wait un-
til the new police chief was appoint-
ed is not intended as a knock at the
present administration but that they
realize Gleason will not have time to
accomplish much.
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RESERVOIR GIVES WAY EIGHTi

PEOPLE DROWNED ."

Phoenix, Ariz., April 15. With a
terrific roar, Lyman1 reservoir sud-
denly gave way today and sent great
wall of water racing down on St.
Johns, Ariz., twelve miles below.

Eight persons are known to have
been drowned, including three grand
children of- - Mrs. Rachael Barry) a
member of the Arizona general as-
sembly. Several persons missing;

MOVIE PLAY WENT WRONG
Maywood, N. J. Councilman Har--

old S. Mabie is seeking trace of mov-
ing picture company that came near
drownng a boy when their New-
foundland dog failed to drag him
from tUe wajer, as per scheme,
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